Stewart: Case of Pseudobulbar Paralysis anterior portion of the left hemiisphere. No tumour was found; the membranes appeared normal; the cortex was a little shrunken, and the vessels small. There was no increase of intracranial pressure. The patient made a good recovery from the operation, but the paralysis was neither increased nor lessened as the result of the operation.
Dr. STANLEY BARNES said he was able to sympathize with Dr. Batten. Nowadays cases of progressive hemiplegia with headache should, he thought, be explored in the hope of finding a cerebral tumour before the development of optic neuritis, as if these cases were left until the latter symptoms had developed not only was there danger of permanent blindness coming on, but also the operation was more difficult, and if successful led to greater disablement on account of its more extensive nature. Like Dr. Batten, he had had a patient trephined for probable tumour, in whichl the diagnosis had been wrong. The patient was a young man, aged 24, with progressive left liemiplegia, moderately severe headache, and occasional fits, which were never seen but which were judged, from the description given, to be of a Jacksonian type.
The condition had lasted for over twelve months and was becoming p)rogressively worse, but there was no optic neuritis. At the operation it was obvious that there was no material increase in the intracranial pressure, and the wound was closed without replacing the bone. The rate of progress of the condition had not been interfered with by the operation, but other symptoms had developed during the two years which had elapsed since the operation; the patient now presented a fairly typical picture of disseminated sclerosis. Dr. Barnes still thought that with those two symptoms he was not to blame in having recommended that the operation be performed.
Case of Psetidobulbar Paralysis of doubtful origin, probably
Disseminated Sclerosis.
E. L., AGED 24, married. Family history: Eight brothers and sisters alive and well. Married six years; four healthy children, no miscarriages. Past health: Good. Present illness: Three years ago gradual onset, without fits, of weakness in right arm and leg; no aphasia; in three weeks was unable to walk or raise right hand to mouth; recovered completely under treatment in seven months and has been bright and well since. Six months ago-gradual onset of weakness and stiffness in both legs; in three weeks unable to walk; both arms were slightly weak; no aphasia or sphincter trouble; at the end of seven weeks' treatment she again became apparently well, but became tired easily. Fourteen days before admission woke up suddenly with " peculiar feeling " in head: began to tremble all over; two hours later suddenly had a fit, turned head andeyes to left, extended left arm rigidly, making stiff, slow, flexor movemnent of the clenched hand upon the forearm; extended left leg rigidly; no clonic movement; patient unconscious and incontinent; duration ten minutes; during the day six more similar attacks; she was very drowsy for the rest of the day. Since then she has appeared sensible, has been very weak in all limbs, and unable to speak except in an indistinct whisper. Throughout no headache or vomiting. Vision unaffected.
Condition, January, 1911: Attention poor; cerebration usually slow; optic disks normal; no hemianopsia; special senses good. Cranial nerves: nii, iv, vi-pupils react slightly less well to light than to accommodation; ocular movements good, no nystagmus; vii-bilateral spasticity of the face, right weaker than the left, emotional movement good; viii, x, xii-speaks only in a whisper, articulation very poor, scarcely any movement of tongue, which shows no wasting. Motor: No local wasting; tone everywhere increased, but much more on the left side; movements in right arm of good range and power; movements in left arm of poor range and power; much difficulty in executing the finer movements with left hand. Sensory: No anesthesia or analgesia; no loss of muscle-pain sense ; no loss of sense of passive position ; some loss of sense of active muscular contraction in left hand and arm. Reflexes: Jaw-very brisk; upper extremities-right well marked, left exaggerated; epigastric-absent; abdominal-absent; knee-jerks-right brisk, left very brisk; rectus clonus on left side only; ankle-jerk-right weak, left very weak; ankle clonus-present right and left; plantarsleft always typical extensor, right usually very doubtful, occasional extensor. Sphincters not affected. Gait: Can walk with assistance; drags both feet, the left much more than the right; when standing, tends always to fall straight backwards; makes scarcely any attempt to recover balance by bringing the feet under the centre of gravity. Cerebrospinal fluid colourless; came away in drops under normal pressure; no lymphocytosis. Wassermann reaction negative in blood and cerebrospinal fluid.
Present state: On March 20 the patient had completely recovered from all motor weakness. Speech and articulation were normal, and gait quite natural. The only physical signs present were absence of the abdominal and epigastric reflexes, and the presence of extensor plantar responses. The patient was treated with increasing doses of arsenic.
Dr. GRAINGER STEWART added that he had shown the case in January last when the patient's condition was much worse. At that time she could not speak or protrude her tongue and she was quite unable to stand, always tending to fall backwards. There was one interesting point about the case which he had not mentioned, and that was the fact that all the attacks had come on about within six to eight weeks after the birth of a child. Present illness: Eighteen months ago had attack of abdominal pain, followed by vomiting. Pain always at umbilicus, commencing at 7.30 a.m.; vomiting about two hours later, which relieved pain somewhat, continuing till about 9 p.m. First attack lasted three to four days; attacks recurred about every two months; latterly has had attacks every week. Occasional shooting pains in legs, with hyperesthesia of skin of trunk. Sphincters: Occasional difficulty in passing water. Has complained at times of diplopia.
Condition, August, 1909: Intelligent man, fairly well nourished; no thoracic or abdominal disease detected. Central nervous system: special senses ntil. (ii) Vision: Myopic, disks normal, 3. 4. 6. Left pupil a little larger than right, both small. Right, Argyll-Robertson; left reacts very little to bright sunlight, brisk on convergence. Cranial nerves otherwise normal. Motor : No paresis in arms or legs; occasional slight inco-ordination in finer movements of upper extremities; no ataxy in legs; no Rombergism;. gait natural. Reflexes: All deep
